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Our next meeting is on: 
Saturday 6th Augus   

TThhiiss  mmoonntthh  oonnee  ooff  oouurr  mmeemmbbeerrss  

SSuussaann  CCllaarrkkee  wwiillll  ttaallkk  aabboouutt  PPrriinnttmmaakkiinngg  .. 

RADMAC  Exhibition 
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President’s Report: 

Sadly, the current spell of cold damp windy weather has not done 
anything to inspire my artistic efforts. I have gone out to my studio a 
number of times to look for "things" but have not been keen enough 
to stay and turn on the heater. I really have been a bit of a whimp 
especially when I think of the J.W.M. Turner story of him lashing 
himself to a ships mast in a storm to get "the picture". The story is a 

bit of a myth but does show how he and others were out in the world  
around them to absorb, engage and interpret it. How different to today, where we 
can be engaged and inspired by the whole world from the comfort of an armchair or 
the swipe of our finger on the smart phone. Often, after the shocking events in 
France and elsewhere we wish we were not. More reason you would say for me to 
get back in my studio and disengage from the world and engage with my art. 
 
Anyway, back to BSA! As explained at our last General meeting, we will be 
distributing our newsletter by email in order to make some savings on our annual 
expenditure and to cover extra costs associated with our new banking arrangements. 
Thanks to negotiations by Allan Moody with our Bank, we have now secured a new 
mobile electronic banking facility which brings us into the 21st Century. We will now 
be able to accept most credit card and debit cards for payment including any 
payments from members. (e.g. membership fees). 
 
It is important for members to keep us up to date with any changes to your email 
addresses or advise us if you have one we do not know about!. A limited number of 
printed copies of the newsletter will be available at the meetings. We are aware that 
some of our members do not have email and would not be in a position to attend 
meetings. Whilst our records indicate most of those, please let Susanne Graham 
know of any issues with getting a copy of the newsletter. 
 
We are still awaiting clarification of the possible art display at Crowe Horwath. 
Nothing more from me at the moment so stay warm and safe. 
 

John Canham 
 

President. 
 

PS.    

Don't forget to fill in and return the questionnaire regarding fundraising activities etc. 
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Notes from Meeting 2nd July: 

BSA General Meeting Minutes 2nd July 2016, 10.30am   
General Meeting Held at the Brown Hill Uniting Church Hall. 

     President: John Canham    Secretary: Susanne Graham 
  

Members:      Present: 33     Apologies:6   as per attendance book. 
New members: 3 
Minutes of the previous meeting:    

Moved :  Alan Wyatt     Seconded: Trish Irons 
 
Financial Report:  

Moved: Allan Moody   Seconded: Susan Clarke 
 
Interim Financial Report 
Like any society we should be looking and planning for the future. 
Members at the meeting were given a copy of the Interim Financial Report prepared by Allan. 
He explained the report and the issues that needed to be raised. 

 Some of the issues arising from that report:  

 The possible need to increase our membership fees. 

 How to attract new members. What will make people want to join, especially young people.  

 The possibility of outsourcing the prizes for our Annual Show. 

 Fund raising. 
Members have been asked to put some suggestions down on the issues raised and submit to the 
Committee. Susanne will collate suggestions and present at committee meeting. 
 
Secretary Report:  Susanne Graham 
Post: Exhibition entry forms – Terang and community Art Show, Rotary Club Leongatha 
Art House Gallery Promotion 
Vic Pastel Mag.+ Workshops. 
Bendigo Art Society Newsletter. 
RADMAC Sale 
 
Reports: 
Saturday Painting. Joan Tallent 
Saturday painting going well with good attendance. Painting DVD’s are now shown each Saturday. 
Workshops:  
Still need a workshop co-ordinator. 
Library: Trish Irons 
The Library is increasing its collection of DVD’s, stay tuned. 
Thankyou to all those who have brought back overdue DVD’s.  
Isabella brought in someDVD’s  to donate to library. 
 
General Business: 
Credit Card Facilities: 

          The machine is here. Our fees can now also be paid by card which will make it easier. Credit card and  
          debit card can be used. It was suggested that people to use the machine would have training before     
          events. 

Bank waved sign up fee, so it only cost an extra $24.75 over the $20.00  we were already paying. 
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RADMAC Display: 
Current work down on the 4th July. 
Members can deliver artwork on that day in accordance with dimentions shown in the newsletter. Staff will 
hang 20 of these for the month. The following month a second 20 will be hung. All art work for sale, 15% 
commission to RADMAC 

 
Art Display at Crowe Horwarth: 
Still waiting to hear back. John sent them the USB with all our work on it. 

 
Newsletter: 
From this month on our newsletter will be emailed to members in new format. Susanne has taken on this 
at the moment to get it going. This will save us approximately $700 a year in costs. 
If we do not have your email recorded can you please let us know. Those who do not have an email will 
be sent a copy of the newsletter. limited copies will be available at meetings. 

 
Other: 
Brian Laurence talked about some donations of small unframed paintings to the Women’s Auxiliary for the 
Royal Cancer Centre. If anyone is interested see Brian. 

 
Monthly Painting Competitions: 
Raffle Winner: Gloria Rainer 
Painting Competitions:  1st – Yolander Pilepich 

2nd – Brian Lawrence.    
Meeting Closed. 
 
Today’s Art Focus: We were delighted to welcome Mark Beacham to our meeting with his 
collection of Pratt Ware. These amazing pieces with their delicate art work had us all 
fascinated. Thank you Mark. 
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AAbboouutt  AArrtt          PPOORRTTRRAAIITT     

TThhiiss  mmoonntthh  wwee  bbeeggiinn  aa  sseerriieess  oonn  tthhee  aarrtt  ooff  ppoorrttrraaiittuurree..  II  hhaavvee  aasskkeedd  aa  nnuummbbeerr  ooff  oouurr  

mmeemmbbeerrss  ttoo  ttaallkk  aabboouutt  tthheeiirr  tteecchhnniiqquueess  aanndd  pprraaccttiicceess  oonn  tthhiiss  ssuubbjjeecctt..  

  

Painting a Portrait in Watercolour           by Peter Macdonald   
 At our last Committee meeting Susanne asked me if I would put something together on 
how I go about painting a portrait. My first thought was, how do I go about painting a 
portrait? Over the years I have taught myself to paint them, but never sat down to analyse 
just what I am doing. So I decided that the best way to put this article together was to do a 

portrait and scan each stage as I went 
along. The result is as follows:   

    
To start painting anything in watercolour 
requires a little planning and patience. 
Whether you’re painting from a photograph 
or from life, it helps to establish your 
composition first. Knowing how much of 
your subject you will be painting will make 
things much easier down the road.   
 
 
 

 
 
 
In this demonstration using a picture taken 
from the internet I am happy with the                                                                                
composition, and went straight into the 
drawing. Using A4 copy paper I have taken 
the drawing to completion including lights 
and darks to ensure that I can obtain a 
reasonable likeness of the subject. 
 
 
 
 
 
Next I transfer the drawing onto 300gsm 
watercolour paper, but only include the 
outlines of the subject and shaded areas as 
shown on the picture. I use a HB lead and 
light pressure to avoid denting the paper, 
where colours can run into, resulting in dark 
lines where I don’t want them. 
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I restricted my pallet to 5 colours: 
 Raw Umber 
 Brown Umber  
Burnt Sienna  
Brown Madder  
Cobalt Blue   
Using lighter washes, I block in the lighter 
values of the face, leaving the lightest areas 
untouched. I avoided oversaturated colours by 
using plenty of water in my washes, and toned 
down the  warm washes with a tiny bit of cool 
pigment, such as a dark blue, to keep them                       

                                                                       from becoming too intense.   
The background is the secret mood-making element to a painting, and if crafted well it can 
set the stage for the overall feeling of the image. A background like the rest of the painting 
needs to be planned. I have kept the dark background because it does not detract from the 
face of this subject and also allowed me to include the smoke coming from his cigarette.   
After laying down my lighter washes, it’s easier to see where the first washes can be darker.  
                                                                       Using a higher ratio of pigment to water, I go 

back and re-establish the darkest values, in 
this case the background.  For the face I pay 
attention to where the highlights are located. 
You can often showcase these just by leaving 
a previous lighter wash visible while blocking 
in darker values. I work into the details of the 
face and pay particular attention to the eyes. 
My paintings are generally built up using a 
number of washes. The background has five 
washes, each one laid on after the previous 
wash was fully dry.   
 

   Have fun painting.                                                                            Reference Photo  
Full Drawing  

Outline on Watercolour Paper  
Blocking of Lighter Face Values  

Finished Painting 

 

SSaattuurrddaayy  ppaaiinnttiinngg::  

  

EEvveerryy  SSaattuurrddaayy  uunnttiill  OOccttoobbeerr..  

  

BBeettwweeeenn    1100aamm  ––  44ppmm  

NNoo  CCoosstt..  

BBrriinngg  lluunncchh..  

VViiddeeooss  ffrroomm  tthhee  LLiibbrraarryy  aavvaaiillaabbllee  ffoorr  uussee  aallll  ddaayy..  

CClleeaarr  wwrraappppiinngg  mmaacchhiinnee  ffoorr  yyoouurr  wwoorrkk..  

TThhiiss  iiss  aa  ggrreeaatt  ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  ttoo  mmeeeett  aanndd  wwoorrkk  ttooggeetthheerr..  JJuusstt  bbrriinngg  wwhhaatteevveerr  

yyoouurr  wwoorrkkiinngg  oonn!!!!  
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WWoorrkksshhooppss::  
POSITION VACANT 
Workshop Co-ordinator: 
Requirements: Enjoy doing workshops. Willingness to 
organise 2-3 workshops during the year for our members. 
Be part of the executive committee. 
Apply through Susanne Graham, Secretary. 

  

  
                       In the Folder     

 
                                                                                                             
                                                  Entries Closes 
                           
 Rotary Club of Leongatha 5th August 
Rotary Club of Werribee    15th September 
Terang Community Art Show 29th September  
Workshops:   
Vic Pastel: 
Craig Penny – 2 day Acrylic Workshop     13th – 14th August  
Grampians Brushes 2 Day Workshops. 10th – 11th September 
Fundamentals of watercolour, botanical drawing, marine drawing, 
painting nests, life Drawing, innovative watercolours, woodblock 
printing, mono prints, coloured pencils, working with pallet knife, 
pen and watercolour, quirky creatures, drawing beetles, 
Fundamentals in acrylic, Bush Flowers, landscapes in light, urban 
landscape, portraits in pastel 

  

  

OOLLDD  TTRRAADDEESS  EEXXHHIIBBIITTIIOONN::  66
tthh  

––  77
tthh

    AAuugguusstt    

            1100aamm  ––  44ppmm                  BBaallllaarraatt  EExxhhiibbiittiioonn  BBuuiillddiinngg  

  

AARRTT  GGAALLLLEERRYY  BBAALLLLAARRAATT::  

  ““TThhee  LLaasstt  ooff  EEnnggllaanndd::  eemmiiggrraattiioonn  iinn  pprriinnttss..””    OOnn  sshhooww  

ttiillll  1144
tthh

  AAuugguusstt..  

  

AArrcchhiibbaalldd  EExxhhiibbiittiioonn::  1144
tthh

  OOccttoobbeerr  ––  2277
tthh

  NNoovveemmbbeerr..  

  

  

  
**********************************************************************************************************************************************************  

AAnnyy  AArrttiicclleess  ffoorr  tthhiiss  nneewwsslleetttteerr  ccaann  bbee  ffoorrwwaarrddeedd  ttoo  

SSuussaannnnee  GGrraahhaamm  ––  EEddiittoorr..  

******************************************************************************************************************************  

Next Meeting:  6th August 

Time: 10.30am 

Venue: Brown Hill Uniting 
Church 

Humffray Street Nth, 
Ballarat 

Please bring a plate to 
share for lunch. 

Quote of the 
Month 

The  EARTH  without 

ART  is just eh !! 

Monthly Painting Competition 

August  -  Animals 

September  -  Buildings 

October  -  Plein-Air painting 

November – Collage 

December – Black and White 

********************** 

CONTACT  

President:  John Canham 

5331 4305  0408051381 

johnatbsa@yahoo.com.au 

Secretary:   

Susanne Graham 

53448376 

Susanne.graham@gmx.com 

Treasurer: Allan Moody 

0414344230 

moody@ncable.net.au 

mailto:johnatbsa@yahoo.com.au
mailto:Susanne.graham@gmx.com

